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authorifed and empowered to appoint three affeffors in cach Townlhip within the faid Coun-
ty or DiLlri&, for the afleffiig the money.aforefaid, and alfo'to appoint a colle&or or col
Ieaors in each fteh Townfhip, for colleiing the monies w'hich (hall be fb affeffed.

XW. dad bt it Jurtber esaaed, That each ànd -every perfon appointed -an ieffe«or ur col- *danlto
le&or as tforefaid, who hail negica or refufe to take upos him any fuch fituation, and as assessor or
to ferve therein, (hall forfeit and ,pay the fum of five pounds, to be levied, on default of conctor.
payment, by warrant.of ilàrefs and fale of the goods of fuch perfon, under the hand and
fIcl of any two of His Majeftys Juftices of the Peace for the County or Diftri& Whercin
fuch perfon Lal or may be appointed, returning the overplus, if any there be, to thoewn
er or owners of the goods which may be ditrained and fold as aforefaid; and fuch fine
(hall be paid tO the Treafurer, of the County or Diftri&, for-the ufe of fuch CoIuty
or Diftri&

XV. 4nd be itfurthr onaéled, That in cafe it ihail fo happen, that tue faid articles, ïor Ar.cles
ay part of themi, landed in any County or Difria, hail not be dispofed of for the relief m'aining ndi

of the indigent fettlers in the laid County or Diftria. the quantity which- fhall remain fo ea Of.
undifpofed of, (hall be fold by the Treafurer of the faid County or Diari&, at Public
Au&ion, to the higheft bidder, li fuch fmal lots as the JuLlices in thoir faid Seffions may
dire&, and the proceeds thereof remitted by him to the Treafurer of the Province.

CAP. IV.
An ACT to'continue the feveral A&as of the General Affembly, for

granting to His Majefly certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,
Rum, and other Diftilled Spirituous LUquor, Molafes, Coeffec,
and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of His Majefty's Government,
and for promoting the Agriculture, Commerce and Fiflheries, of
this Province,

B E it enailed, by the Lieutenant-Covernar, Couàl ad Afemly, That the A& of the Gene-'
rai AiTembly, paffed in the fifty-fifth year of his Majeayes reign, entitled, An Ad for

.grantingto his Majefty certain Duties on Wine, Brandy, Gin,, Rum, -and other diftifled
Spirituous Liquors, Molaffes, Coffee, and Brown Sugar, for the fupport of his Majefy's Go-
vernment, and for promoting the Agriculture. Commerce and Fitheries of this Province;
,and affo the Acl, triade in thefifty-fixth year of his Majey's reign, to miter and continue
the aforefaid A&; and every matter, claufe and thing, contained in the faid Aas, be con-
,tinued, arrd the fane arc hereby continued until the eighteenth day of March, which will bc
in -the year of our Lord one thoufand cight hundred and cighteen, and no longer.
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